Profit status of home health care agencies and the risk of hospitalization.
We examined the association of profit status and patient hospitalizations in the present-day home health care market, a market that grew substantially in the past decade, with much of that growth attributed to the entry of for-profit agencies. Data from the 2007 National Home and Hospice Care Survey were linked to the risk-adjusted agency-level measure of the percent of home health episodes of care ending in hospitalizations available from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' (CMS) Home Health Compare Web site. A linear regression model was estimated (n = 510). Control variables included other agency characteristics besides profit status, area hospital bed supply, and state dummy variables to control for state fixed effects. For-profit agencies were more likely than not-for-profit agencies to have a risk of hospitalizations greater than expected after accounting for patient characteristics and model control variables. Attributes of the CMS hospitalization measure are discussed and implications for future research described.